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2019 Program Manager School

Integrating OLHCHH Funding with Other Health and Housing Programs
Health and Housing Programs

- Community Development Block Grant (CDBG)
- Local Health Center/Department
- Housing Choice Voucher
- State Funded Programs
Community Development Block Grant (CDBG)

- Make sure units have lead based paint hazards
- Same population
- Share information about the lead program
- The work can maximize the lead safety of the unit
Housing Programs

- Housing Choice Voucher Program
  - Make sure units have lead based paint hazards
  - Same income requirement of the lead program
  - Share information about the lead program
Health Programs

- Local Health Center/Department
  - Health Department share information
  - Serve the same population (at testing)
  - Make the Health Department your partner
Mission

- What is the mission of your program?
- What is your work plan goals and measurable?
- Are they specific and targeted to your communities needs?
- Have you assessed the communities in your area for specific needs and incorporated them?